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Abstract

Human-computerintelligent interaction (HCII) is an
emerging field of scienceaimedat providing natural ways
for humansto usecomputers asaids. It is arguedthat for
the computerto be able to interact with humans,it needs
to havethe communicationskills of humans.Oneof these
skills is theability to understandtheemotionalstateof the
person.Themostexpressivewayhumansdisplayemotions
is throughfacial expressions.This work focuseson auto-
matic facial expressionrecognition from live video input
usingtemporal cues.Methodsfor usingtemporal informa-
tion havebeenextensivelyexplored for speech recognition
applications.Amongthesemethodsare templatematching
usingdynamicprogrammingmethodsand hiddenMarkov
models(HMM). This work exploits existing methodsand
proposesa new architecture of HMMs for automatically
segmentingand recognizinghumanfacial expressionfrom
video sequences.The novelty of this architecture is that
bothsegmentationandrecognitionof thefacial expressions
are doneautomaticallyusinga multilevel HMM architec-
turewhile increasingthediscriminationpowerbetweenthe
differentclasses.In thework weexplore person-dependent
andperson-independentrecognitionof expressions.

1 Intr oduction

In recentyearstherehasbeena growing interestin im-
proving all aspectsof the interactionbetweenhumansand
computers.This emerging field hasbeena researchinter-
est for scientistsfrom several different scholastictracks,
i.e., computerscience,engineering,psychology, andneu-
roscience.Thesestudiesfocusnot only on improving com-
puterinterfaces,but alsoon improving theactionsthecom-
putertakesbasedonfeedbackfrom theuser. Feedbackfrom
the user has traditionaly beenthrough the keyboard and
mouse. Otherdeviceshave alsobeendevelopedfor more
applicationspecificinterfaces,suchasjoysticks,trackballs,
dataglovesandtouchscreens.Therapidadvanceof technol-

ogy in recentyearshasmadecomputerscheaperandmore
powerful, andhasmadethe useof microphonesandPC-
camerasaffordableandeasilyavailable. The microphones
andcamerasenablethe computerto “see” and“hear,” and
to usethis information to act. A goodexampleof this is
the “Smart-Kiosk” projectbeingdoneat Compaqresearch
laboratories [7]. It is arguedthat to truly achieve effec-
tive human-computerintelligent interaction(HCII), there
is a needfor the computerto be able to interactnaturally
with the user, similar to the way human-humaninterac-
tion takesplace. Humansinteractwith eachothermainly
throughspeech,but alsothroughbodygestures,to empha-
sizea certainpart of the speech,anddisplayof emotions.
Emotionsare displayedby visual, vocal, and other phys-
iological means. Thereis a growing amountof evidence
showing thatemotionalskills arepartof whatis called“in-
telligence” [16, 8].

There are many ways that humansdisplay their emo-
tions. The mostnaturalway to displayemotionsis using
facialexpressions.In thepast20yearstherehasbeenmuch
researchonrecognizingemotionthroughfacialexpressions.
This reasearchwas pioneeredby EkmanandFriesen [6]
who startedtheir work from the psychcologyperspective.
In the early 1990sthe engineeringcommunity startedto
usetheseresultsto constructautomaticmethodsof recog-
nizing emotionsfrom facialexpressionsin imagesor video
[12, 13, 18, 15, 2] . Work on recognitionof emotionsfrom
voiceandvideohasbeenrecentlysuggestedandshown to
work by Chen [2], Chenet al. [3], andDeSilvaet al [5].

This work triesto suggestanothermethodfor recogniz-
ing theemotionthroughfacialexpressiondisplayedin live
video.Themethodusesall of thetemporalinformationdis-
playedin thevideo. The logic behindusingall of thetem-
poral information is that any emotionbeingdisplayedhas
a uniquetemporalpattern. Many of the facial expression
researchworksclassifiedeachframeof thevideoto afacial
expressionbasedon somesetof featurescomputedfor that
time frame. This excludesthe work of OtsukaandOhya
[13], which usedsimplehiddenMarkov models(HMM) to
recognizesequencesof emotion.
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The novelty in this work is that a methodto automati-
cally segmentthevideoanddo therecognitionis proposed,
using a multilevel HMM structure. The first level of the
architectureis comprisedof independentHMM’ s relatedto
thedifferentemotions,but insteadof lookingjustatthefinal
outputof theseHMM’ s andusea ML classifier, the state
sequenceof the HMM’ s is usedasthe input of the higher
level HMM. This is meantboth to segmentthe video se-
quence,but also increasesthe discriminationbetweenthe
classessinceit tries to find not only theprobablityof each
thesequencedisplayingoneemotion,but theprobablityof
of thesequencedisplayingoneemotionandnot displaying
all the other emotionsat the sametime. We demonstrate
this systemusing a small databaseof 5 peopleand show
that in generalthis architectureoutperformsa single level
HMM Maximum likelihood classifier, wherethe input to
thisclassifieris apresegmentedvideosequence,in contrast
to acontinousvideosequencefed into themultilevel HMM
architecture.

2 Hidden Mark ov Models

HiddenMarkov modelshavebeenwidely usedfor many
classificationand modeling problems. Perhapsthe most
commonapplicationof HMM is in speechrecognition.One
of the main advantagesof HMMs is their ability to model
nonstationarysignalsor events. Dynamic programming
methodsallow oneto align thesignalssoasto accountfor
thenonstationarity. However, the maindisadvatageof this
approachis that it is very time-consumingsinceall of the
storedsequencesareusedto find thebestmatch.TheHMM
finds an implicit time warping in a probabilisticparamet-
ric fashion. It usesthe trasition probablitiesbetweenthe
hiddenstatesandlearnsthe conditionalprobablitiesof the
observationsgiven the stateof the model. In the caseof
emotionexpression,the signal is the measurementsof the
facialmotion. This signalis nonstationaryin nature,since
anexpressioncanbedisplayedat varyingrates,with vary-
ing intensitiesevenfor thesameindividual.

An HMM is givenby thefollowing setof parameters:
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where
�

is the statetransitionprobablity matrix,
�

is
the observation probability distribution, and



is the ini-

tial statedistribution. The numberof statesof the HMM
is givenby

)
. It shouldbenotedthattheobservations(

-��
)

can be either discreteor continuous,and can be vectors.

In thediscretecase,
�

becomesa matrix of probablityen-
tries(ConditionalProbabilityTable),andin thecontinuous
case,

�
will be given by the parametersof the probability

distribution function of the observations(normally chosen
to be theGaussiandistribution or a mixtureof Gaussians).
Given an HMM therearethreebasicproblemsthat areof
interest.The first is how to efficiently computethe proba-
blility of the observationsgiven the model. This problem
is relatedto classificationin the sensethat it givesa mea-
sureof how well a certainmodeldescribesan observation
sequence.The secondis how, given a setof observations
andthe model,to find the correspondingstatesequencein
someoptimal way. This will becomean importantpart of
the algorithmto recognizethe expressionsfrom live input
andwill bedescribedlaterin thispaper. Thethird is how to
learntheparametersof themodel

�
giventhesetof observa-

tionssoasto maximizetheprobabilityof obervationsgiven
themodel.Thisproblemrelatesto thelearningphaseof the
HMMs which describeeachfacialexpressionsequence.A
comprehansivetutorialonHMMs is givenby Rabiner [14].

3 Expression Recognition Using Emotion-
SpecificHMMs

Sincethedisplayof a certainfacial expressionin video
is representedby a temporalsequenceof facial motionsit
is naturalto modeleachexpressionusinganHMM trained
for that particular type of expression. Therewill be six
suchHMMs, onefor eachexpression:

*
happy(1),angry(2)

, surprise(3),disgust(4),fear(5),sad(6)
/
. Thereareseveral

choicesof modelstructurethatcanbeused.Thetwo main
modelsaretheleft-to-rightmodelandtheergodicmodel.In
the left-to-right model,theprobablityof goingbackto the
previous stateis set to zero,and thereforethe modelwill
alwaysstartfrom a certainstateandendup in an ‘exiting’
state.In theergodicmodelevery statecanbereachedfrom
any otherstatein a finite numberof time steps.In [13], Ot-
sukaandOhyausedleft-to-rightmodelswith threestatesto
modeleachtypeof facialexpression.Theadvantageof us-
ing this modellies in thefactthatit seemsnaturalto model
a sequentialeventwith a modelthatalsostartsfrom a fixed
startingstateandalways reachesan endstate. It also in-
volves fewer parameters,and thereforeis easierto train.
However, it reducesthedegreesof freedomthemodelhasto
try to accountfor theobservationsequence.Therehasbeen
nostudyto indicatethatthefacialexpressionsequenceis in-
deedmodeledwell by theleft-to-right model.On theother
hand,usingtheergodicHMM allowsmorefreedomfor the
modelto accountfor theobservationsequences,andin fact,
for an infinite amountof trainingdatait canbeshown that
the ergodicmodelwill reduceto the left-to-right model,if
that is indeedthe true model. In this work both typesof
modelsweretestedwith variousnumbersof statesin anat-
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temptto studythe beststructurethat canmodel facial ex-
pressions.

In Figure1 anexampleof afive-stateleft-to-rightHMM
(with return)is shown, with theproblilities aslearnedfrom
theexperimentsdescribedin thefollowing section.
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Theobservationvector
-��

for theHMM representscon-
tinuousmotion of the facial actionunits. Therefore,

�
is

representedby theprobablitydensityfunctions(pdf) of the
observation vectorat time a given the stateof the model.
TheGaussiandistributionis chosento representthesepdf’s,
i.e.,
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Where
e � and

f � arethe meanvectorandfull covariance
matrix, respectively.

The parametersof the model of emotion-expression
specifc HMM are learnedusing the well-known Baum-
Welch reestimationformulas. See[11] for detailsof the
algorithm.For learning,handlabeledsequencesof eachof
thefacialexressionsareusedasgroundtruthsequences,and
the Baumalgorithmis usedto derive the maximumlikeli-
hood(ML) estimationof themodelparametes(

�
).

Parameterlearningis followedby the constructionof a
ML classifier. Figure2 shows thestructureof theML clas-
sifier. Givenanobservationsequence

- �
, whereahg �@!i��j(� ,

theprobabilityof theobservationgiveneachof thesix mod-
els
�	��- � � � � � is computedusingtheforward-backwardpro-

cedure[14]. Thesequenceis classifiedastheemotioncor-
respondingto themodelthatyieldedthehighestprobablil-
ity, i.e.,
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4 Automatic Segmentationand Recognition
of EmotionsUsingMultile vel HMM.

Themainproblemwith theapproachtakenin theprevi-
oussectionis thatit workson isolatedfacialexpressionse-
quencesor on presegmentedsequencesof the expressions
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from the video. In reality, this segmentationis not avail-
able,andthereforethereis a needto find anautomaticway
of segmentingthesequences.Concatenationof theHMMs
representingphonemesin conjuctionwith theuseof gram-
marhasbeenusedin many systemsfor continuousspeech
recognition.Dynamicprogrammingfor continuousspeech
hasalsobeenproposedin differentresearches.It is notvery
straightforwardto try andapply thesemethodsto theemo-
tion recognitionproblemsincethereis no clearnotion of
languagein displayingemotions. OtsukaandOhya [13]
useda hueristicmethodbasedon changesin themotionof
several regionsof the faceto decidethatan expressionse-
quenceis beginningandending.After detectingthebound-
ries,thesequenceis classifiedto oneof theemotionsusing
theemotion-specificHMM. This methodis proneto errors
becauseof thesensitivity of the classifierto the segmenta-
tion result.Althoughtheresultof theHMM’ s areindepen-
dentof eachother, if weassumethatthey modelrealisticaly
the motion of the facial featuresrelatedto eachemotion,
thecombinationof thestatesequenceof thesix HMM’ s to-
gethercanprovideveryusefulinformationandenhancethe
discriminationbetweenthedifferentclasses.Sincewe will
usea left-to-right model(with return),thechangingof the
statesequencecanhave a physicalattribute attachedto it
(suchasopeningandclosingof mouthwhensmiling), and
thereforetherewecangainusefulinformationfrom looking
at the statesequenceandusing it to discriminatebetween
theemotionsat eachpoint in time.

To solve thesegmentationproblemandenhancethedis-
criminationbetweenthe classes,a differentkind of archi-
tectureis needed. Figure 3 shows the proposedarchitec-
ture for automaticsegmentationandrecogntionof the dis-
playedexpressionat eachtime instance. As canbe seen,
themotionfeaturesarefedcontinuouslyto thesix emotion-
specificHMMs. Thestatesequenceof eachof the HMMs
is decodedandusedastheobservationvectorfor thehigh-
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level HMM. Thehigh-level HMM consistsof sevenstates,
onefor eachof the six emotionsandonefor neutral. The
neutral stateis neccessaryasfor the largeportionof time,
thereis no displayof emotionon a person’s face.Thetran-
sitionsbetweenemotionsare imposedto passthroughthe
neutral statesinceit is fair to assumethat thefaceresumes
a neutralpositionbeforeit displaysa new emotion.For in-
stance,a personcannotgo from expressinghappy to sad
without returningthe faceto its neutralposition(even for
a very brief interval). The recognitionof the expressionis
doneby decodingthe statethat the high-level HMM is in
ateachpoint in timesincethestaterepresentsthedisplayed
emotion. To get a more stablerecognition,output of the
classifierwill actualybeasmoothedversionof thestatese-
quence,i.e., thehigh-level HMM will have to stayin a par-
ticular statefor a long enoughtime in orderfor the output
to betheemotionrelatedto thatstate.
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Thetrainingprocedureof thesystemis asfollows:

� Train the emotion-specificHMMs usinga handseg-
mentedsequenceasdescribedin theprevioussection.

� Feedall six HMMs with thecontinuous(labeled)facial
expressionsequence.Eachexpressionsequencecon-
tainsseveral instancesof eachfacial expressionwith
neutral instancesseparatingtheemotions.

� Obtain the statesequenceof eachHMM to form the
six-dimensionalobservationvectorof thehigher-level
HMM,

i.e.,
-��� ��wZ�,� ����

,...,
�,� v��� xy�

, where
� ��

is the stateof the
ith emotion-specificHMM. Thedecodingof the state
sequenceis doneusingtheVitterbi algorithm [14].

� Learntheprobabilityobservationmatrix for eachstate
of thehigh-level HMM using

�	��� � � �� � �u�8����* expectedfrequency of model
$

beingin
state
'

giventhatthetruestatewas � / , and
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v

�:� �
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where
' g �s! ,Numberof Statesfor Lower Level

HMM).

� Computethe transition probability
� ��* � �&� / of

thehigh-level HMM usingthefrequency of transiting
from eachof thesixemotionclassesto theneutral state
in thetrainingsequencesandfrom theneutral stateto
theotheremotionstates.For notation,theneutral state
is numbered� , andtheotherstatesarenumberedasin
theprevioussection.It shouldbenotedthatthetransi-
tion probablitiesfrom oneemotionstateto anotherthat
is not neutral aresetto zero.

� Settheinitial probablityof thehigh-level HMM to be
1 for the neutral stateand0 for all otherstates.This
forcesthemodelto alwaysstartat theneutral stateand
assumesthatapersonwill displayaneutral expression
in thebeginningof any videosequence.This assump-
tion is madejust for simplicity of thetesting.

Thestepsfollowedduringthetestingphaseareverysim-
ilar to the onesfollowed during training. The facetrack-
ing sequenceis fed into the lower-level HMMs anda de-
codedstatesequenceis obtainedusing the Viterbi algo-
rithm. The decodedlower-level statesequence

-���
is fed

into thehigher-level HMM andtheobservationprobablities
arecomputedusingEq.(4).Notethatin thiswayof comput-
ing theprobability, it is assumedthatthestatesequencesof
the lower-level HMMs areindepedentgiventhetrue label-
ing of thesequence.Thisassumptionis reasonablesincethe
HMMs aretrainedindependentlyandon differenttraining
sequences.In addition,without this assumption,thesizeof�

will beenormous,sinceit will haveto accountfor all pos-
sible combinationsof statesof the six lower-level HMMs,
andit would requireahugeamountof trainingdata.

Using the Viterbi algorithm again for the high-level
HMM, a mostlikely statesequenceis produced.Thestate
thattheHMM wasin at time a correspondsto theexpressed
emotionin thevideosequenceat time a . To make theclas-
sificationresultrobustto undesiredfastchanges,a smooth-
ing of thestatesequenceis doneby not changingtheactual
classificationresultif thetheHMM did notstayin apartic-
ularstatefor morethen

j
times,where

j
canvarybetween

1 and15 samples(assuminga 30-Hz samplingrate). The
introductionof thesmoothingfactor

j
will causeadelayin

the decisionof the system,but of no morethan
j

sample
times.
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(a)Anger (b) Disgust (c) Fear (d) Happiness (e)Sadness (f) Surprise
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5 Experiments

Thetestingof thealgorithmsdescribedin previoussec-
tions is performedon a databaseof people that are in-
structedto displayfacial expressionscorrespondingto the
six types of emotions. This databaseis the sameas the
onetestedin [2]. Thedatacollectionmethodis described
in detail in [2]. However, the classificationdonein [2]
wasbasedonaframe-to-framebasis;whereas,in thiswork,
theclassificationis basedon anentiresequenceof onedis-
playedemotion. All the testsof the algorithmsare per-
formedon a setof five people,eachonedisplayingsix se-
quencesof eachoneof thesix emotions,andalwayscoming
backto aneutralstatebetweeneachemotionsequence.The
videowasusedasthe input to the facetrackingalgorithm.
We useda facetrackingalgorithmdevelopedby Tao [17].
Thetrackingalgorithmusesa 3D Beziervolumemodelfor
facetrackingandoutputsthe valuesof 12 actionunit like
measurementscorrespondingto the motion of variousre-
gionson the facefor eachframe. This AU’s are usedas
the input to theHMM architecture.Thesamplingratewas
30 Hz, anda typical emotionsequenceis about70 samples
long (2̃ s). Figure4 shows oneframeof eachemotionfor
threesubjects. The datawas collectedin a openrecord-
ing scenario,wherethe personis asked to display the ex-
pressioncorrespondingto theemotionbeinginduced.This
is of coursenot the ideal way of collectingemotiondata.
Theidealwaywouldbeusingahiddenrecording,inducing
theemotionthrougheventsin thenormalenviromentof the
subject,not in a studio. Themainproblemwith collecting

thedatathiswayis theimpracticalityof it andtheethicalis-
sueof hiddenrecording.In thefollowing experiments,both
approaches(emotion-specificHMM, andmultilevel HMM)
are testedusing the database.In all of the tests,a leave-
one-outcrossvalidationis usedto obtaintheprobabilityof
error.

6 Person-DependentTests

A person-dependenttest is first tried. Sincethereare
six sequencesof eachfacialexpressionfor eachperson,for
eachtestonesequenceof eachemotionis left out, andthe
restareusedasthetrainingsequences.For theHMM-based
models,severalstatesweretried(3-12)andboththeergodic
and left-to-right with returnwere tested. The resultspre-
sentedbelow areof thebestconfiguration(anergodicmodel
using11states).Table1 showstherecognitionratefor each
personfor thetwo classifiers,andthetotal recognitionrate
averagedover the five people. Notice that the fifth person
hastheworstrecognitionrate.person.

The fact that subject5 waspoorly classifiedcanbe at-
tributedto the inaccuratetrackingresultand lack of suffi-
cientvariability in displayingthe emotions.It canbeseen
that the multilevel HMM doesnot significantly decrease
the recognitionrate(andimprovesit in somecases),even
thoughthe input is unsegmentedcontinuousvideo, in con-
trast to the emotion-specificHMM which needsthe seg-
mentedemotionsequences.Analysisof the confusionbe-
tweendifferentemotions(describedin detailsin [4]) shows
that happinessand surpriseare well recognizedfor both
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Subject SingleHMM Multilevel HMM

1 82.86% 80%
2 91.43% 85.71%
3 80.56% 80.56%
4 83.33% 88.89%
5 54.29% 77.14%

Total 78.49% 82.46%

classifiers,with happinessachieving near100%,andsur-
priseapproximately90%.Theothermore‘subtle’ emotions
areconfusedwith eachothermorefrequently, with sadness
beingthe mostconfusedemotion. Although the emotions
usuallydo not confusewith happiness, in someinstances
surprisewasconfusedwith happinessdueto the fact that
thesubjectsmiledwhile displayingthesurprise, something
thatdoeshappenin reallife whenthesurpriseis agoodone.
Theseresultssuggestthe useof a differentlabelingof the
emotionalstatesto scalesof positiveandnegativeandinten-
sityof theemotions.This2D representationof theemotions
hasbeendescribedby Lang [10].

7 Person-IndependentTests

In the previous sectionit was seenthat a good recog-
nition ratewasachievedwhenthe trainingsequenceswere
takenfrom thesamesubjectasthetestsequences.Themain
challengeis to seeif this canbe generalizedto a person-
independentrecognition.For this testall of the sequences
of onesubjectareusedas the test sequences,and the se-
quencesof theremainingfour subjectsareusedastraining
sequences.This testis repeatedfive times,eachtime leav-
ing a differentpersonout (leave oneout crossvalidation).
Table2 shows the recognitionrate of the test for the two
algorithms.Theresultsindicatethat in this case,themulti-
level HMM gave betterresultsthantheonelayeredHMM,
and both gave resultsmuch higher then pure chance. In
generaltherecognitionrateis muchlower thantheperson-
dependentcase(58%at best,comparedto 88%). Thefirst
reasonfor thisdropis thefactthatthesubjectsareverydif-
ferentfrom eachother(threefemales,two males,anddif-
ferentethnicbackgrounds);hence,they displaytheir emo-
tion differently. In fact,therecognitionrateof subject3, an
asianwoman,was the lowest in this case(36% for multi-
level HMM). Although it appearsto contradictthe univer-
sitality of the facial expressionsasstudiedby Ekmanand
Friesen[6], it shows that for practicalautomaticemotion
recognition,considerationof genderandraceplay a role in

£ FHG>JZ?0z�C�«¬?K��Y<9<`u7:S.7:Y<`�=�FHS�?�W�YU=|�I?K=�RTY<`uQ�L>?,�I?K`>Lu?,`>S
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SingleHMM Multilevel HMM
Recognitionrate 55% 58%

thetrainingof thesystem.This conclusioncannotbemade
strongly sincethe databaseis small. A study of a larger
databaseof subjectscanconfirmor disputethisconclusion,
andtherearesuggestionsin theliteratureon thevalidity of
this conclusion.

8 Discussion

In this work a new method for emotion recognition
from video sequencesof facial expressionwereexplored.
Emotion-specificHMM, relied on segmentationof a con-
tiuousvideo into sequencesof emotions(or neutralstate).
However, multilevel HMM, performedautomaticsegmen-
tationandrecognitionfrom acontinuoussignal.Theexper-
imentson a databaseof five peopleshowedthat the recog-
nition ratesfor a person-dependenttestarevery high using
bothmethods.Therecognitionratesdropdramaticallyfor a
person-independenttest.This impliedthata largerdatabase
is neededfor thetraining,andpossiblythesubjectsshould
be classifiedaccordingto somecatergories,suchasethnic
backgroundandgender. The testsalsoshowed that some
emotionsaregreatlyconfusedasagainstothers(anger, dis-
gust, sadnessand fear), while happinessandsurpriseare
usuallyclassifiedwell. This implies the useof a different
setof classesto getmorerobustclassification.Theclasses
canbe positive, negative, surpriseandneutral. This scale
clusterstheemotionsinto four categories,andcanimprove
therecognitionratedramatically.

Oneof the maindrawbacksin all of the worksdoneon
emotion recognitionfrom facial expressionvideos is the
lack of a benchmarkdatabaseto testdifferentalgorithms.
Thiswork reliedon a databasecollectedby Chen[2], but it
isdifficult tocomparetheresultstootherworksusingdiffer-
entdatabases.Therecentlyconstructeddatabaseby Kanade
et al [9] will beausefultool for testingthesealgorithms.

A usefulextensionof this work would beto build a real
time systemcomprisedof a fastandaccuratefacetracking
algorithmcombinedwith themultilevelHMM structure.By
giving thisfeedbackto thecomputer, abetterinteractioncan
beachieved.This canbeusedin many ways.For example,
it canhelpin educationby helpingchildrenlearneffectively
with computers.

Recognizingtheemotionfrom justthefacialexpressions
is probablynot accurateenough. For a computerto truly
understandtheemotionalstateof a human,othermeasure-
mentsprobablyhave to be made. Voice andgesturesare
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widely believed to play an importantrole aswell [2, 5],
andphysiologicalstatessuchasheartbeatandskinconduc-
tivity arebeingsuggested[1]. Peoplealsousecontext as
an indicatorof the emotionalstateof a person.This work
is justanotherstepon theway towardachieving thegoalof
building moreeffectivecomputersthatcanserveusbetter.
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